Biosynthesis and degradation of altered immature forms of intestinal dipeptidyl peptidase IV in a rat strain lacking the enzyme.
We have used a strain of rat (Fischer 344) lacking brush border membrane dipeptidyl peptidase IV activity to examine its effect on the intestinal assimilation of prolyl peptides. In addition, we have examined the biochemical basis for the enzyme deficiency. An analysis of several brush border membrane hydrolases in different regions of the small intestine demonstrates that these rats lack only dipeptidyl peptidase IV. They also have a greatly reduced ability to hydrolyze and absorb in vivo peptides of the NH2-X-Pro-Y type which are known substrates for the enzyme. Immunoblot analysis with polyclonal and monoclonal antibody indicates that the animals lack an identifiable dipeptidyl peptidase IV protein in intestinal epithelial cells. Levels and types of dipeptidyl peptidase IV mRNA were analyzed in several tissues and found to be similar to that of control animals. Biosynthetic labeling of intestinal explants revealed that two distinct forms (102 and 108 kDa) of dipeptidyl peptidase IV are initially synthesized by deficient rats, in contrast to the single protein (106 kDa) observed in normal animals. Pulse-chase labeling experiments (+/- endoglycosidase H) show that these two altered forms of dipeptidyl peptidase IV, although initially glycosylated with N-linked high mannose carbohydrate, fail to be processed to the mature complex glycosylated form and undergo intracellular degradation.